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II.the eunday echool.

A lrST 0F TIZE LA~SSONS FOR iS7'9.

STtDIt>S %la TUE~ OU>) TMSTA5RiT.

Jan. 5.-Tht Second Temple. Ezra iii. 1.1.3.
12.-Ttit Dedlicaîbenr. Ezia vi. 142.
19.-l'lie M ission of Nelirmînlh. Ne;t. il. 1 .8.
26.-Til lui du neuît Neh. iv. 7.18.

Feb. 2.-Tht Reading of lire Law. Neh. viii. tr..
9.-Kettng the Sabbath. Neb. xii. t15.22.

16.-The %Va>i of the Righiteous. l'sn 1. 1-6.
23.-Tht KCing of Zion. Psaini ii. t-ta.

Mlat. 2.-Prayer cf the Ilecnitent. psaint IL. 9-13.
9. -ilie joy cf ForViveness. l'sant xxxii. i1.11.

16.-Delight in Goda s louse. Palîn lxxxiv. ztl.
23.-Tht AII.sceinig Goul. Pslm cxxxix. 1-12.
30.-Rtvicw.

Apr. 6.- hanctifiad Affliction. Job. xxxiii. 14.30.
t3..-i.'tolperity Restoamd. job. xtii. 1.t0.
20.-queen Esthetr. rsther iv. io-rq.
27.-l he Comng Saviour. Isaiah xlii. t-to.

May 4.-Tht SufferinVSaviour. Isaiah liai. 1-12.
1 t.-The Savionr à CatI. lsaiah iv. t.1 r.
I8.-Tht Saviour's Kingdoni. N.licah iv. j-8.
25. -Tht 1 foly Sptirit Ptomised. Joel il. 28.32.

jca...a i. -îbophecy againi Ty ut. Ezek. xxvi. 7-14.
8.-Tht Valley of Dry lics. Ezek. xxxvii. r.1c.

i S.-Tht Need cf God a Spirit. Zech. 1- 14.
2=.-Co.scration te Gud. Malachi iii. 8-iîg
29.-RVicW.

STtJI>t2 IN TIIW SN TESTAMESNT.

j uly 6.-Peace wvith GotI. Romans v. r-le.
13-Tlht Sccurity cf Bclit!vets. Rom. viii. 2S. 3 9 .
20.-CtiS'.i't LOMt t Cet. Xiii. 1-13.
27. -VittY over death, t Cor. xv. 5e.58.

Aug. 3.-Ntinistry of Reconciliation. 2 Cor. v. 14.21.
IO..,Thit Fruit cf te Slsitit. Gal. V. 22-26; vi. 1-9.
t7.-The Chiri'.tian Armour. E1 ih. vi. z0-20.
24.-*rhe Minal cf christ. phi.ii. IL-13.
3i.-Practical Religion. Col. iii. 16.25.

Sept. 7.-Tht Coming ci the Lord, t Thas. iv. 13.18.
14.-Tht Christian in tht tVorid. i Tim. vi. 6.z6.
:t.-Tîe Christian Cilizen. Titus iii. 1.9.
28.-Review.

Oct. S.-Our Gteat Highl-Priest. Ileb. iv. 14.t6 ; v. 1-6.
12.-Tht Types Explaineti. Heb. ix. 1-12.
ig.-i'he Triumnphs of Faitli. Heh. xi 1.10.
26.-Faith anti Worlcs. Jantes ii. 14-26.

Nov. 2.-The Ilerfect Pattent. 1 Peter ii. 19.25.
9.-TIht Perfect Savieur. i John i. i-to.

16.-The Love cf rtet Falier. 1 John iv, 7.16.
23 -The Glorified Savicur. Rtv. i. 10-20.
30-Mýesage le tht Churches. Bey. $ii 1.13.

Dec. 7--Tht HlycvniY Song. Rev. v. 1.14.
î4 . -The licivenly City. Rev. xxi. 21.29 ; xxii. 1-5.
21.-The Last WVcrds. 11ev. xxii. to-2t.
2S. -Review.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LF-iSON VI.

Feb. 9> lEKFW 0FTSBAU. {j_ N~tlL xii.

GOLUFNTX." anme the sabbath day, tel
keep it holy.'"-E-x. xx. 8.

110ME STUPIaS.

M. Neli. ix. i-2o ... Sins çonfessed.
T. Neh. ix. 2i-3g..-..Mtces Acknewledged.
W. Nch. x. 1-39.-. .The covenant sealed.
Th. Nch. xii. 27-47. -The watts dedicat-d.
F. Nch. xiii. 1-14 .. .. Tho Chambers clearîsed.
S. Neh. xiii. 15.22. .. The Sabbath Observed.
S. Jet. XVii. 19.27 ....- Sabbath desecration denounced.

ttELM TO sTtUY.
Afler the gmet gathering bronglît tog-ether for tht rending

of tht iaw, the tzi et Tabernacles was celtbrtad as of obti.
Then sourn aflier a day of fasting and humiliation for sin %vas
cbscrved, îvhen the people tant ted theit selemutn covenant
%%itb Jehovnh. Nemiah continuedta is patriotit labeums
Two matters arc noted. (1. 1 ThefP/inx rio cafns'kn
Tiiete %vere large spaces witnin the walls uninhabiltet. Tht
people whe lival in tht outlyiitg tewns anti villages, by
NehemiaYîs direction cast lots, cne in every ten being
chosen te go te livre in tlic capital. There svcre aise soe
who volunterete Iog. (2.) T»u Dedkain of the Wall,
which was matit wit great sacrifices anti rejeicings, twc
conspanica cf singers, ont uadet Nchemiah, and anothet
undet Etra,making a circuitof tht wnall in opposite directions,
cutl îhey bat ted before tht temple.

Alter tuwelve yenrs cf labour fur tit gocd of bis country-
men, Nehemiah retured te thr Ccurt cf Artaxerxes. After
an absence, whose dutation is unknown, hae came bath
again, but fouant te bas sorrow that many abuses had crept
in, antd gricvous wrong was being donc. A second lime h<
cntertd upon his wcrk cf refcrm. Ha cteanscd tht desecrat.
cd chaxabets ef the temple, -ad lsronght back the Levitts
anti singers; who, unpatti anti neglectcd, hall abandoneti
their duties andI teturned Iboie. Tht nextmrforai athatte.
lattai in out heston. He fouilli-

I. Trit SABBATII PROt'ANKt-Veru. 15-18.
Notice--r. Thet .Dettttion. Eveiy kinti cf.work and

business ivas belig carrlcd on. llusbanadnen pirsutvd their t aIbnelit and adivancernent. Tîîie Saltil.keep)ing du)cs
labeurs; the wlnc presas were trod; the esheaves were 1 lot consist merely ina giving up, so inuch or se littî or %veclt.
brought in freont tirt fields te bc ti.raslied ; the fruits wcre 1day empîcynaients ; lîut in nslng tire whole day fur God's
gatlîered. (Nota t.> lltcie wte those Whîo bouglit 1 lory and the good cfou eu wn sout rand the touls ofciltus.
and sold. Tt wcary bats wec compelled te bear their, It fi the L.os Da', y. h elongsq tu Christ. Whatevet
butadent. Those whe hall ne regarud for God'à inw wvould )rangs us nearert 01î.m or helps us te lîriîîg others near
have littice jty for Ilis dunib creatures. l)oulîttass, liese te 1Ilini Is in its laSe on lits day. %Vlhatever stîrarateï
Sabith breahcrs wortld have niany excuses. Tlîey wuud frotnt lMai, or bas its. motive and >wtrîîoc in serving sel(
plead tht dlsturbedi condition cf tht country, whicht niade il andi the worlrl, is contrary to tht spirit andl intention cf lthe
unsafe to nieglect the harvst, and tht tdîne thty bad] gtivcn saered da1. If the hecart 5s giv ln te God, then, landi then
te rebluildlng thet emilenad flit wn-lls ofjerutlcni. lhnded only,. wilth abahbelt for, liii, and bc la delighl,
by tîtir own selish inleresis, ver> quickly hadl îley for- tht ltoly cf the Lord, honoauraýbît."

Lotten ('od's cnmanîls anai their oivn solenin promise%. cXrL>.NATOaY NOU.
o wotidiy intereats .%iould ever Interfère wlth tht sacredl rnigi hae.Isi u iglrta h

ness cf tire day God bas set aimrt for mîan's own good. . ornlng carr sherain s. I l Cit tsnul tîath it
l'ht evil example cf tht surronnding godiess nations, and i Pwceuldebe lest range with uie, bccats eut citizens are net hua.

especiatiy cf the men cf Tyre, wiih whurn îhey handl nti- bandmnci. In thic East, liowtver, the fariets ail tive in
mâlte trade relations, doubîless, <lit îuuch te corruhît the villages and towns, andI .oforth ta cultivat th.- sutrounding
Jews. l'hoenkiatn influeffea had in formner tianes wrought Icountry. It is net tinusual, tîjerefare, for tîten te bring
ititcla inisclaief. It was the Sidoniani Jezebel who led on thii harvett honte te tlîresha it. The lainiets brought their
the ivea nnd wiclced Altab te salI hianself te %York evil.-i ýganwti i vlsojisli i h iat fNhmai

King xv. 3. Ad no ths clon ofTyrins nfetedailto secure it against tabliers. For tht country %vas then in
j erusalean %vith ils irretigion and godlessness. Such is the an unsetled anit unsafe condition.-Iad and Book.
danger cf %vorldly associstes. IlEvil coîmmunications cor- 2. What Sabiîathoîxerving nation lias ever been barbar-
rupt good inanners. ous andI ignorant ? Tht lanîds cf thec Sabbaîh and of the

2. The Renoietrait. Nchemialî's laiîhful su 1 îervision cf Mible have alwnys baern tht chosent aboldes cf knowlmdge,
affaira led hinia at once te datect tht cvit, and hold, fritdirut, and tht liglîts îtf tht earth. Let England and France,
uncomprenusîng. he carnet pass it tîy unnotictd,or content Setlanti andI Spain, the Ujnited Sites and 'Mexica, Ulster
hiniseîf wvith a vague disclaimer. Ile testified .lgnitst tie anti <onnaught, showv how mucli intellectual character is
wrong,.doers. lie raînenstrates, rebukes., liats witness afftcted hy gh rsrc rasneoahl abt.N

agaist he in ad té.%arre. S th Chistin ' caledcountry lias continued se long te niaintain is supatiority in
upon te bcut aiîhfut in reuking evil. Butleit u'. take bict rcspect of the attainruents ci its laned ruen, and tht general
that while tht trutli i spoken, it is spuken in love Let us intiligence cf ils peuple. as Britain ; and in nu coumntry lias
show or opposition te sin tirsi and niosi in ourselves, dti nmort- regard laern tvinctd te tht Lord's 1a Next in order
we tant consistently rehulta tht sins cf others. Let ui net coee Aaiadncn ihrpid 3 îarîds tht Ilmatch
niistatce anger on accotant cf personat Wrettg for tRIACOI oucf iritellect." as welI as cf religion. T'hebe twe ccuntries
indignation. Renienber, teu, that genuine hatred of sin is tak c tht lead cf aIl others as propagators cf lnowledge and
always acccmpanied by love anal pity for the sinner. civilisation throughout tht world.-Gdi«lapt.

Nehemiah gave anatîtet prfof fahis sincerity and courage.
lie contended wîth the nobles. Ile did net fear te dtial O NOFS-ht h ffc ftbco ao h
vitti siin bhigla places. WVithi just imrpartiality ha woulct BYSrîat.Wa h ffc ftbcoi pî h

flot pernmit tank te sheltet et sanction gtuilt. The human %ystecm ts a q uestion stiti in dispute among scieiîiists
nobles theaives hall air- bcught or sotd, or laboured ;and.exsp ats. But tihart Cain bc no, doubt as te its deleteri.
perhaps they had net been in any way connectcd wath tht ous influencealaponi the ycung. Tht facts in this Case are
profanation uè the Salibath. But at laat thty land belli forcibiy presentuti in a recenui nuînbcr cf the British Aedical

thei pecehadSilri e ue ihir nflenc inrearaiingfcurptal, which, referring especiatly te te hîabitafrsmoking
tht wrong-tieers. They, titerafore, Werle responsitlca ant > thhalicfeyunesxtnyarcfgsy:
wcue invoived in the .aionai guit. -A celebrateti physician teck for this purpose thirty-eight

Every man in n cornmunaity or in a church is tesbon%ible boys, ngeîl fron naine to fificen, and carefuily examineid
for all evil o! whose existence hc is awart, anal whicîî ha theim. In twenty-sevcn cf thein hc disScred injurionus
dots net exposa anti oppose. andi the higher the social .*traces cf the habit. In tîwenty.-two ticte were various dis.

tien th grnierthtrtsoosbilîy. ht itanwberarîiî ortiers of the circulation atid %f digestion, palpitation cf tht
front rehuke cf cvil on accotant cf tht troule andI annoyance tîtart, and a mure or levas maulcat taste fes ztrong drink. In

bc ay ufftris accessory te tht wrong, whatever i bc. twelve thare %%as firequent bleeding of tht note. ren hail dis-
ha nay sRi±;turbcd sleep, and twelve had slight nîceraîtons cf tht mn-

Nelienmiali ragiiinds tht people cf tht sin cf ochi, andi the cous membrane cf tht month, whmch disappeareti on ctasing
punishtnen:. Ntglect cf tht Sabbatir hall been cne of tht froni tht use cf tobacco for tontie days. Thie dctor treated
crimtes whictî hati provokied I thir deoat. Sahbath.btealing tha, aIl for weakness; but wath little -flect until îttasmokinz
is stili a sin 3gainsi God, who has set apaus the day :agaîin wF icniud hnhai nisrnî eersoeI
society which woutd bacane n:teriy demoralizeti withot ils __________________________

influence; againsi tht body, wlîich requires test ; against
the soul, which requires this b!ctsed cpportunity for cont- Scribllcr's M01111hlY.
munion with God andi spirituel imprcvcint. Tht Sph. New York- Scribnet & Ce.
bath.brcaker witi net escape %vitla imputaity% National sins Thz Febur ubro aSrbe"bsfrfots
ivili be followed by national punishants. Tht land wlîich ebuynu erc"cinr"asfrrot-
disregarcls God and violates His laws, is sure to suffer sconer pîcce a portrait cf 'lr. R. WV. Emerson. Accompany-
or later. Tht history of Isratl andI judah.is a mirror for ing tit portrait is a paper on tht IlHornes and Haunts
aIl. -f Eme.rson » hb F~ Bl S.,nhrn ofn cor -mb,<,,d pmnA

Il. TuE SAIII3ATII SANcrFn-verses t9.22.
Nchceiah did flot merciy use remonstance and moral

suasion. He took strongest nîcasures te put an end te the
profanation. Trht gates were shut ait dark, as soora as
the Sabbath began, a watch was set. Once or twice an
effort was made tu, resist Nehemiah's mecasures. The mer-
chants teut, their places without the walls that thcy migh:
baolda their mnarket, and yct evade the law. But Nehacmiah
is flran. lit thrcatened them, andI the transgresscrs, cow.
ards at licart, soon desisteri. If thc administrators of law
do their duty, the blustcr of the wrong.docrs wili quicly bc
silenced. iÇahcnilah miade the canrying out cf hits measures
a sacred duty. He detailed for titis service Levites,
te whom the mxnistry in holy things belonged They, tue,
rnust first cleanse theniselves. larc isattssn for ailwho
seel, te put down cvil-they must bc consecrated by separa.
tion from I sin , and tmust go ivith clean hecarts and ieana
bands to the work of releruration.

A quest ion cones up lere which miust bc faced. Did
Nehemîah succccdI He enforced outward observance of the
Sabbath, but hc cculd not malte the peoplIe religious. The
latter hae could net do, flOt can auy legistation do so. But
for ail that the tegislation is right and cecessary. Its pur.

poeis te resîratin wrong.doers, and to protei thoa whom
îhy oppress or xnislead. Nebemiah ccold flot malte tht
farniers and traders religicus ; but lie cestld secure for their
servants and for their bsts dte test which God rnercifially
enjoined. Ht could prevent public desecration cf the holy
day; hc Coulai sbield front temptation the young and thtc
ignorant ; hae coulai secute opportunsty for test and dlevotain
for aIl wlîo wouîd avait themselves cf it. These are the

Iobjects cf ail restrictive legislation, whether in regard te the
liquor traffi or ganibiing, or Sabbath.bicaking or any im
I soraiiîy. Tht law is made for the lawless w h e are te be
restrained; and fer the oppresd who are te be ptoteetd.
It la a %helter, a baliwark, undcr whose protection truc m-*
ligion ntay grow and cxtend.

Then in regard teoeur observance et the Sabbath, lat uzlook upon it as aprivilege. Il was mnade forma, for mnan's

ing considerable material navar before publishtd.
Amcng tht illustrations arc vitws cf Concord, Walden
Pond, tit Old Mianse, andi Emtrson's prescrit home,
ail by Hanter Mar-ttin (who hert appears for~ tht fit-st
time as an illustrator); anti tht pots library and in-
teriers cf tht Ohd Manse, by Lathrcp and Riordan.
A hialf-humorcus, haîf-sericus paper on "lAerial Navi-
gation," by tire poat Stadman, contains a review cf
the histcry cf the subjtct and inany practital sugges-
tions toward the working ouît cf tht problem, tht
writar venturing tht sanguine prophecy that tht
îvorld is on tht ave cf i sutcessful soluttion. Mr.
Stednman reproduces in clucidation cf lus thacries a
number cf bais cwn designs for inotors, matie many
ycars age. Other paptrs, ara:- "A Symposium on tht
Chinesa Question," by A. A. Hayes, jr., who baa col-
lated the opinions cf "«dustinguishtd representatîve
nmen," including Ah Lac, Hon. Phelim, McFinnegan,
Mens. Alphonse de !a Fontaine, Herr Isaac Rosan-
thal, and others; a second paper cf new anecdoteb of
parsens, by Rev. Edward Eggleston, entîtîtti ITo tht
Ciergy;" and an tssay ors "The Relations cf Insanity
te Modern Civilization," by H. P. Stearos, cf tht
Hariford Retreat for tht Insane. In "lTapies cf the
Timee," Dr. Holtanti discurssts "Checks andi Balances,"
an&«" Royalty and Loyalty in Canada." In "Home
and Society," Mrs. Oacey's 'aH is te Young Heuse.
keapers" arc continueti, tht spatial tepiCs being tht
dulies cf Iatindrass, waitress and ladMs maiti. The
"'Brie-a-Bt-at" departmtntcontains an accouant cf the

situgulr will ef Kosciuzko, filed in Albemarle Co., Va.,but never executeti.


